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CONCRETE WALK

Progressive Action by the City

Council Agreed Upon Last

Thursday Night

The Council passed an ordinance at
its last regular meeting on Thursday
night that a uniform concrete walk
should be made in front of all property
on the public square For many
months this has been considered but
now it is the law As we understand ir
four months time will be given in which I

this must be done So far as we have
heard every person is willing to obey
and within the time given the walk
will be made The Council has under
consideration the making of a walk
along the edge of the cemetery on the
Campbellsville pike In justice to that
part of town this should be done The
walk would also add to the appearance
of the cemetery More than likely at
the next meeting of the Council an or¬

der will be made for the building of
side walks on several of the streets
leading out from the public square
There will be something done in Colum ¬

bia this yearT-

EMPERANCE RALLYGOOD SPEECHES

AND MUSIC

Last Thursday the Columbia Band
made its first effort to cheer the
cause of temperance by furnishing

y some stirring music for the temper
ance rally in Edmonton Eld Z T
Williams and Gov J R Hindman of
Columbia were both there and made
speecher that showed their zeal and
earnestness for pro h i bit ion There
were other speakers and one in partic ¬

ular we are told that measured the
depth of horror caused by the sale and
use of whiskey and whose logic was
almost overwhelming It was a great
meeting and intense earnestness was
manifested but all seemed to enjoy the
day The band bovs were delighted
with the treatment they received and
overjoyed at the reports made in favor
of prohibition at that time

JACOB MILLER DEAD

The death of Mr Jacob Miller at
his home near Calumbia last Tuesday
the 15th removed one of our honest
upright citizens For several months
Mr Miller had been in feeble health

Mr Miller came from Russell count
a few years ago and bought a farm
three miles west of Columbia on the
Glasgow road By his industry and
uprightness of living he soon had the
confidence and esteem of the people
who knew him Mr Miller was a Un¬

ion soldier but regardless of the way
he fought he held to his original polit ¬

ical views being a strong believer in
Democratic principles To his wife and
children who survive The News ex
tends sympathy believing as above
stated that a good upright honest citi-

zens has been laid to rest
c

CAT MOTHERING MINKSUNCOM

MON BUT TRUE

Last week some one in the country
killed an old mink and brought two of
the young ones to town They fell into
the hands of Mr George Rosenfield who
took them home and gave them to his
cat Instead of devouring them she took
one at a time and carried them to the
box where her kittens were and imme ¬

diately adopted them She is taking
the same care of the little minks as she
gives to her two kittens When they
were receiyed their eyes had
not opened but now they see and romp
and fare on equal terms with the young
felines

COLUMBIA SINGLETREE COMPANY IS

PUSHING BUSINESS

The Columbia Singletree Companys
plant in this city has more material on
its yards and is turning out more work
we are informed than at any other
time in the history of the business
Since the improvement in the public
roads due to sunshine alone material
has been coming in every day from dif
ferent sections of the county The
force of men employed by the company

1ereare well on to the business and

every department of the work is pushed
with vigor It is one of the industries
of Columbia that is wor Kmuch to the
county and we are glad to see it in

such prosperous condition ah fso effi¬

ciently manned and managed

While the deep mud has disappeard
yet the rough and rugged highways are
not in good condition The ruts and
chug holes still remain and make disa ¬

greeable all kinds of travel

Messrs Simms and Hall informs us
that immediately after they complete
their contract at Russell Springs that
they will burn a large number of brick
in Columbia preparatory for some good
buildings to be built here next year

In last weeks issue we stated that
S R Smythe had sold a horse for 200
and bought one for 300 It should have
been R L Smythe Mr Smythe is a
o Per of fine horses and he never sells a
good one without trying to buy a better
one Doubtless his last purchase will be
trained and exhibited at the fair

Mrs Laura Powell and family who
left Columbia a short time ago for the
west have selected San Angelo Texas
for a home Mr and Mrs Ras Strange
of Indian Territory have also removtd
to the above place San Angelo is in the
western part of the state a city of 10000

people and situated in the health giving
atmosphere of the plains

Mr Robert Hudson has made a walk
in front of his property that will keep
pedestrians out of the mud and yet he
is out but little expense It is made
of crumbled brick placed level
with the surface and filling a trench
six inches deep and three feet wide
Why not others in that part oftownI
do likewise

Lightning struck the residence of
Mr T A Murrel of this City last
Sunday evening about 930 while a light
electrical storm was on The building
was struck on the South side knocked
out a good sized hole in the side and
some plastering in one room No one
was in that room at the time and noth-
ing

¬

damaged except as above reported

Mr P C Watson of Oberlin Kan ¬

sas was in Columbia last Friday
Mr Watson left the Cane Valley sec ¬

tion three years ago and this is his
first visit to the old home Like many
other good Kentuckians he stillove
the old State but cannot be contented
with the slow business methods that
prevail and has therefore become a

WesternerOne

last week while Mr W T
McFarland was watering the horse he
had been working another animal came
up and the horse threw his head around
striking Mr McFarland with so much
force that he was knocked to the
ground in an unconcious condition He
was carried to the house and soon re ¬

vived While it was a severe shock yet
he was soon able to proceed as usual

The entertainment styled Tom
Thumb Wedding given in the Court
House last Wednesday evening was
well attended the court room being
filled The receipts were up to ex¬

pectationsand the ladies who assumed
the responsibilities are well pleased
The programme was carried out in a
most entertaining manner and the
many who attended were delighted

Last Friday afternoon the Campbells ¬

ville base ball team played a tie game
at Columbia the score standing 6 and 6

We believe our boys can easily defeat
the Columbia club should they come
here The rain prevented a continu ¬

ance of the game The boys all claim
it was a pretty game and one they
could have won had the elements per¬

mittedTaylor County Inquirer Not
for your life brother The Columbia
team has passed the stage of kidhood
in ball playing

The Standard Hardwood Lumber
Company has been one of the active
plants in this section for the 1 st few
weeks In a little less than five weeks
work over 300000 feet of lumber has
been sawed and the saw now rests for
a few days while some repairs will be
made and a good supply af logs placed
on the yard The bad condition of the
roads has prevented the Company from
keeping logs sufficient to keep the mill
going but within a few weeks the
hum of the saw will again be heard
and the mill kept going all the while
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VICTORY FOR COLUMBIA

i

t

Marydale Nine Overmatched and
Outplayed AJ

It was announced last week in The
News that The Marydale Base ball
team of Louisville would play the
Columbia team on last Friday and Sat¬

urday on the grounds of The Lindsay
Wilson According to that announce ¬

ment the games were played and in
each instance a victory for our home

boysThe
result as given below was not so

much the fruit of the inability of the
visiting team as the hard earned and
justly merited reward of the good play ¬

ing done by the Columbians Never
has Columbia had a nine that could
measure up with the ones who now
play Every man to his post and every
one do his best is the motto andwith
the skill durability and cool deliberate
determination to win it will take a
better team than has been on the
grounds for a long time to turn the tide
The fact is that every man nows his
work and is capable of doing it almost
toperfectionIt

to state that Ewing
Stults is proving his ability to pitch a
ball that baffles the best batters and
The Vlarydale crowd could hardly ever
touch them It is our opinion that he
will prove one of the great pitchers of
the country Below we give the re-

sult
¬

of the two games

FRIDAYS GAME

Tnnings1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9T-
Columbia1 5r 0 0 0 3 1 0 313
Louisville 00000010 01

COLUMBIA Errors Winfrey Hind
man Bobo Strike outs Hindman Bo
bo Montgomery Stults Single hits
Winfrey 2 Hindman Montgomery T
Judd Dohoney Shelton R Judd
Stults Twobase hits T Judd Three
base hits Winfrey Bobo

LOUISVILLE Errors Hines Naugh
ton sub by Sanders Strike outs De
Foster 2 Hines Crawley 2 Soeta 2
Floyd 2 Hart 2 Naughton

SATURDAYS GAME

Innings 123456789 T
Columbia 10341QOO 9

Louisville 10000000 01
COLUMBIA Errors Cravens Strikeouts
Montgomery T Judd Dohoney Stults
2 Base on Balls Winfrey 2 Montgom
ery T Judd R Juddd Single hits Bo ¬

bo Dohoney 2 Shelton 2 R Judd 2
Stults Two base hits Winfrey Shel ¬

ton Stults Three base hits Cravens
Home run Bobo Assists Winfrey Bo
bo Montgomery T Judd Stults 2

Put outs Winfrey Cravens 6 Mont¬

gomery T Judd 2 Dohoney Stults
LOUISVILLE Errors Hines Crawley

2 Floyd Strike outs Gruesser Keller
DeFoster Crawley Soeta 2 Naughton
a Hart 2 Floyd2 Single hits Gruesser
Keller Hines Crawley Assists Gru ¬

esser Crawley 2 Naughton 4 Put outs
DeFoster Hines Soeta Naughton 4
Floyd 6

BACCALAUREATESERMON

One Of The Most Appropriate Dis ¬

courses Ever Delivered in
Columbia

INTELLECTUAL fEAS l FOR STUDENTS
I

I term it fortunate indeed to have
had the opportunity of listening to such
an excellent sermon as the one deliver ¬

ed by the Rev A R Kasey at the
Methodist church last Sunday forenoon
It was the commencement sermon of
th Lindsay Wilson Training School and
was especially appropriate to the occa
sion and suited to the minds 6f the
large number of students present

The subject chosen for a text by Rev
Kasey as the basis of his remarks was

What is man that God should be mind ¬

ful of him according to the scriptures
man is little lower than the angels o-

as
r¬

the revised version has it little lower
than God The speaker brought put
many beautiful instancesjJwhere God

kr

k

has and does care for his childrenwith-
even a greater love than the earthly
parent cares for his child He made all
his points clear and distinct and was
the master of his subject from every
point of view Such sermons should
indeed be an inspiration to young peo¬

ple who will soon go out into the world
to battle with the ups and downs in
life and to have such true and whole ¬

some doctrine administered unto them
should be regarded as a golden oppor

tunityI
seen congregations assembled

for worship in many places but never
a more appriciative or refined looking
audience than the one spoken of It
almost seemed like a dream in Fairland
and it appeared like a large portion of
the congregation were sweet girl grad ¬

uates There is no doubt in my mind
but what the young people who have
been in school here during the term just
closed have received instruction per¬

taining to their own spiritual and moral
welfare which will be remembered and
prized by them all the days of their ex¬

istenceThey
have all had the pleasure of

hearing Rev Kasey a number of times
during their stay in Columbia and judg¬

ing from the fact that he has the inter ¬

est of the student at heart a majority of
them have certainly been greatly bene ¬

fited by coming in contact with him
The solo by Rev Kasey on Sunday

morning was indicative of strong vocal
powers and mastery of the art of voice
culture and the vocal solo by Mr Pen
land and Miss Penland was sweet and
distin t the ming ing of the two voices
producing a perfect melody F McL

BUILDINGS TO BE
II

ERECTED

Simms and Hall of Columbia Were

Successful Bidders =Work to
Be Finished in October

Last week Messrs Simms and Hall of
this city contracted to do the brick
work for the Russell Springs Banking
Company D Wilson and Son and F L
Wilson all of Russell Springs All the
buildings will be two story high and
all join in partition walls The bank
building will be 25 by 60 feet while the
others will be 25 by 80 feet and will be
used for general merchandise The
work is to be completed by the
first of October 1907 When this
block of business houses are erected it
will add materially to the business ap¬

pearance of that thrifty little city and
will lead to other similar structures
Already others have under consideration
similar buildings and it is highly prob ¬

able that the above contractors will
contract for one or more good buildings
within a short tim-

eDOIIONEYIIUNTER

A Quiet Wedding At the Home of
Rev J F Claycomb

Last Friday evening at 8 oclock at
the residence of Rev J F Claycomb
this city Mr Leonard Dohoney and
Miss Mollie Hunter were united in
marriage Rev Mr Claycomb offici ¬

ating This event came as a surprise
to many of their friends as no an¬

nouncements had been made The
wedding was to the order of the con¬

tracting parties there being no par¬

ental objections-
Mr Dohoney is one of Adair coun¬

tys best young men a pharmacist by
profession anda member of the drug
firm of Page Dohoney that enjoys
the confidence and geod patronage of
the people

The bride is a daughter of Mr J J
Hunter of Gradyville well educated
and deservedly popular with the young
people of Columbia as truly as of her
home town Endowed by nature with
a lovely disposition and adorned with
the graces of education and good home
training she is well suited for a happy
life and a prize for the winning of the
gentleman of her choicei

For the present they have rooms
in the Columbia Hotel The News in
common with their numerous friends
extends congratulations

Meet me at the ball game Thursday
Lindsao ilson grounds

I

COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES

At The LindsayWilson College

Covering a Period ofSevj
eral Days

4 r

The closing of the LindsayWilson
extending through a period of several
days and embracing entertainments
debate and graduating exercises closing
out last Monday scored the most pros ¬ofIwith an increased enrollment and kept
up a good ratio of gain over any pre¬

ceding year Not only has advance ¬

ment been made in increased numbers
of students but in good solid workand
finish it has recorded its best period

The Recital last Friday evening by
the pupils of Miss Penland assisted by
the pupils of Miss Meek drew a good
audience who enjoyed the rendition of
the entire programme showing marked
improvement over the the preceding S

year The programme was short well
selected and perfectly rendered

On Saturday evening the pupils of
Miss Meeks class were assisted by the
pupils of Miss Penland On that occa¬

sion the large hall was crowded and
many could not get standing room and
returned to their homes somewhat dis ¬

appointed The readings by the young
ladies proved that they not only
possess rare tallent but that they have
had efficient training This was as true
in the music as well as in the elocution
department On Sunday the Bacca ¬

laureate sermon was preached by Rev
A R Kasey and it was a masterful
address appropriate and stimulating
On Monday the graduating exercises
began at 9 oclock The class consisted
of eightfive young ladies and three
young gentlemen the ladies reading
essays and the young men delivering
orations all acquitting themselves in a
highly satisfactory manner to the fac¬

ulty and the audience After a short
recess Rev A R Kasey delivered the
commencement address the subject
being Increase of Knowledge and Ev ¬

olution of Mind A short address was
made by Prof Neilson after which he
presented the diplomas Not eulogizing
but speaking the plain truth we can
state that this community takes pride
in the good work done by the instruct ¬

ors in every department There is
not a doubt that the school is much
stronger today and more thoroughly
appreciated than at any other time
The graduating class is composed of
Misses Mary Cartwright NinaJrfarcumi
Lura SmifMary Williams Mabel
Willingham Messrs Raymond Evans 1

Arnie Glasgow and Robert Todd
dR

tia

FACTORY SITE ACQUIRED

Manier Dunbar Co Purchase

Tract on Harrison Street

Manier Dunbar Co have pur-
chased

¬ tt
from M Quinn for 5000 cash

a tract of land fronting on Tenth Ave ¬

nue and Harrison street The sale was
effected by W W Scovel and the Da
visCockrillFinegan Real Estate Co

The plans of Manier Dunbay Co

are not yet in shape for announcement
but the site is admirably adapted to
manufacturing purposes and it is not
improbable that a shoe factory will be
erected Manier Dunbar Co are
now located in the Shelton block on the
public square and do a large jobbing
business in shoes

The tract acquired fronts 318 feet on
Tenth Avenue and 234 feet on Harrison
street A side track or spur from the
Nashville Terminal Cos belt line
runs through the tract to Harrison

streetJ Dunbar of the firm stated
Wednesday that his firm was not yet in
position to make definite announce
ment of the companys plans but that
within the next thirty days the plans
would be in shape for presentation to
the public Nashville paper

Mr Dunbar of the above firm was
born and reared in Russell county and
enjoys a large acquaintance in this part
of the State and his many friends will
be glad to hear of the thrift and enter
drise of his firm
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